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1008 118 Alfred Street, Milsons Point

Sublime 3 bedroom apartment with harbour views in the tightly held
"North" complex.

3 2 2

UNDER OFFER...BE QUICK!
OFFERS CLOSE 1st OCTOBER.

Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area
Floor Area

Surround yourself with the blue waters of our harbour and sparkling lights of the city
skyline - North Residences remains one of the most sought after addresses in Sydney.
The open plan living areas have floor to ceiling windows and the well appointed
kitchen with stone work tops is an entertainer's delight with loads of internal storage.
All bedrooms are both spacious and designed to offer privacy with the master having
a generous walk-in robe and ensuite with double vanity and bath. All bathrooms are
finished with marble and granite.
The main bedroom wing is separated from the other accommodation to offer the
most flexible & functional floor plan to suit your requirements.
There are two secure car spaces in a well lit up parking area and you have your very
own external storage space directly next to your cars for the ultimate convenience!
Simply take the lift up to your apartment...there are no stairs here!
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Located with direct access to shops and cafes in Kirribilli or a short walk to ferry,
Milsons Point Station, North Sydney Olympic Pool.

SOLD
residential
3
200 m2
170 m2

Agent Details
Mark Gavagna - 0412239243
Joelle Gavagna - 0414064491
Office Details
Mark Gavagna of City to Surf Property
PO Box 653 Glebe NSW 2037 Australia
0412 239 243

